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Sponsored by Our Cabaret Dinner 
Date 

13th February 2018 

 

Venue 

Novotel Yangon Max  

Main Yangon Ballroom 

 

Program 

• 6.30 pm - Registra-

tion + Cocktail with 

Champagne 

• 7.15 pm - Welcome 

Speech 

• 7.30 pm - Dinner 

show 

• 9.30 pm - Dancing 

 

On registration only 

200 USD/person 

 

The rate includes: 

• Cocktail with Cham-

pagne 

• 3-course dinner with 

wines 

• French Cabaret Show 

by French Wingz 

A 3-course exquisite 

French dinner by 

Michelin Star Chef 

Jérôme Laurent 

Chef Jérôme Laurent cumulates 

20 years of experience in the 

finest French cuisines, having-

trained with French culinary ti-

tans and Michelin star Chefs 

such as Alain Ducasse and Ber-

nard Loiseau. 

He won his first Michelin Star as 

the Chef-owner of Le Cilantro in 

Arles, France. 

He has been praised by revie-

wers for his unique take on 

contemporary French dining 

that eschews the use of heavy 

sauces and cream in favour of 

light fare that uses herbs, broths 

and the freshest vegetables to  

achieve explosive low-fat fla-

vours. His cuisine reflects a mo-

dern approach to French food 

innovative in Asia. 

Chef Jérôme Laurent recently 

joined ADEN SERVICES, in Jakar-

ta (Indonesia), as Executive Chef 

of Cassis French Restaurant, to 

transforme their food offer and 

services. 

An internationally 

awarded troupe of 

French cabaret artists 

and performers 

French Wingz brings together a 

group of awarded artists who 

perform worldwide and in many 

festivals and national TV shows. 

They have created an exclusive 

French cabaret show for CCI 

France Myanmar, which will of-

fer a mix of acrobatic dancing, 

chinese mast, magic, humoristic 

juggling, amazing laser show, 

and other artistic and acrobatic  

performances. 

This will be the first French ca-

baret show in Myanmar, and a 

unique and one-time represen-

tation by French Wingz. 



French Wingz 

Acrobatic Dancing 

This renowned duo has been per-

forming on stage and on TV 

shows around the world from 

Paris to New York, as well as Las 

Vegas, Malaysia, Indonesia, Ger-

many... 

Their acrobatic and  stylish artisi-

tic hip hop with a poetic French 

touch, has seduced large publics 

around the world through the 

universal language of dancing. 

They are now leading the whole 

troupe coming to Myanmar. 

References 

“La France a un incroyable ta-

lent” (M6 TV show) - France 

“Go to dance” (Prosieben TV show) - 

Germany 

“24 heures du Mans” Car race - 

France 

Jakipa Festival - Indonesia 

Kaki Seni Festival - Malaysia 

Kewe Festival - Germany 

Antoine Hélou 

Chinese Mast 

He defies gravity with agility, ba-

lancing between strength and 

lightness, tension and flexibility, 

changing power into grace during 

a breathtaking performance. 

References 

Award World Festival of the Circus 

of Tomorrow - France 

« Le plus grand Cabaret » (France 2 

TV show) - France 

« Rock'n'Roll Circus d’Arthur » (TF1 

TV show) - France 

Andreas Cetkovic 

Freestyle Football 

As one of the world pioneers of 

freestyle football and founder of 

the Street Style Society (S3), An-

dreas is more than just an athle-

te; he is an artist mixing freestyle 

football, freestyle baketball and 

dancing.  

References 

Champion of Freestyle Basketball 

and Freestyle Football - France 

Gold Medal at the Francophonie’s 

Games (Nice) - France 

3rd Prize at Incredible Talent - Tur-

key 

Vice World Champion (Duo) 

The Performers 



Babou Flex 

Contortionist 

This elastic man from Gui-

nea offers a mix of dan-

cing, contortions and 

breathtaking figures. 

His gifts took him to the 

finals of the French TV 

show « La France a  in-

croyable talent 2015 ». 

References 

« Le plus grand caba-

ret » (France 2 TV show) - 

France 

Circus Festival - Cambodia 

World Festival of the Circus 

of Tomorrow - France 

Winner « Rock’n roll circus 

» (TF1 TV show) - France 

Laser Wizard 

Laser Show 

Enter the New Age of vi-

sual performances with 

the Laserman show, where 

Science-Fiction becomes 

reality. 

This incredible cascade of 

bewildering visual effects 

will amaze you. 

References 

Flic Flac Circus - Germany 

« Cirque d'Hiver » of Paris - 

France 

« Le Plus Grand Caba-

ret » (France 2 TV show) - 

France 

« Das Super Talent » (2015 

TV show) - Germany 

References 

« Foire aux vins de Colmar » - 

France 

Many TV shows around the 

world 

« Festival des Numéros Vi-

suels » - France 

The Performers 

Roy Neves 

Speed painting 

This Brasilian artist paints 

portraits using glue, paint, 

flakes and other materials, 

offering to the public eye 

an explosiion of colours, 

which are thrown, spread 

or stuck, keeping the sus-

pense until the amazing 

revelation of the pattern 

at the very end. 



2015 

Fashion Dinner-Show, with 

fashion shows by French de-

signers Sandie Guitart and 

Charlotte Barjou, and  

French songs performed by 

Wyne Lay, Miss Myanmar 

World 2014, in presence of 

H.E. Mr. Olivier Richard, Am-

bassador of France. 

2016 

Circus Dinner-Show with per-

formances by Golden Papillon 

international circus, in pre-

sence of H.E. Daw Su Su Lwin, 

First Lady of Myanmar, H.E. U 

Phyo Min Thein, Chief Minis-

ter of Yangon Region, and  

H.E. Mr. Olivier Richard, Am-

bassador of France 

Who we are 

CCI France Myanmar is the 

French Myanmar Chamber of 

Commerce. 

We are part of the internatio-

nal network of 120 CCI France 

in 90 countries. 

We bring together more than 

140 Members of 15 nationali-

ties (40% French, 30% Myan-

mar, 30% others). 

We offer a large range of busi-

ness services to companies: 

offices for rent, recruitment, 

outsourcing, trainings, market 

research, matchmaking, busi-

ness events... 

In 2017, we have been awar-

ded twice for our work.  

Attend the first French 

cabaret show to ever 

perform in Myanmar 
 

Invite your clients 

and supplies to a 

unique and never 

seen before produc-

tion 

Enjoy a unique view 

of Paris in Yangon! 

Our Dinner-Shows 
A unique opportunity 

to be part of the most 

exclusive and high-end 

event in Myanmar 

Our Dinner-Shows always give 

way to never-seen before and 

one-time only performances, 

which combine innovative 

shows  produced for the first-

time in Myanmar, and the ex-

cellence of the French cuisine 

and way-of-life. 

There is nothing like that at this 

time in Myanmar! 

Refined French food & 

unforgettable shows 

Our dinner-shows take place in 

the Yangon Ballroom of Novotel 

Yangon Max, offering the most 

exquisite French food in Yan-

gon, by Michelin Chef Jérôme 

Laurent from ADEN Services. 

Our gala events give way to 3-

courses French dinners, starting 

with a cocktail with Champagne. 

Invite your clients, your 

suppliers and/or re-

ward your best em-

ployees  

  

 

The capacity is limited to 200 

guests only (200 USD/person), 

stars, officials and top members 

of Myanmar business communi-

ty, making it the most exclusive 

event in the city. This is « the » 

place to be! 

Don’t miss out on this 

opportunity to boost 

your image!  



Associate your brand to 

the first cabaret show 

ever performed in 

Myanmar 

Cabaret is a form of entertainment 

featuring music, song, dance and 

other performances. The audience, 

often dining, does not typically 

dance but usually sits at tables. 

In Paris as early as the 

16th Century 

Cabarets existed in Paris in the 

16th century. They were ancestors 

of the modern restaurants. Caba-

rets were frequently used as mee-

ting places for writers and artists. 

Writers such as La Fontaine, Moliè-

re and Jean Racine were known to 

frequent a cabaret called the Mou-

ton Blanc and later the Croix de 

Lorraine.  

In the 18th century the café-

concert or café–chantant appea-

red, which offered food along with 

music, singers, or magicians. The 

most famous was the Café des 

Aveugles, which had a small or-

chestra of blind musicians. In the 

early 19th century many cafés-

chantants appeared around the 

city. 

By 1900, there were more than 

150 cafés-chantants in Paris. The 

first cabaret in the modern sense 

was Le Chat Noir in the Bohemian 

neighborhood of Montmartre, 

bringing together artists, poets, 

musicians, magicians  and alche-

mists. 

The greatest artists of 

the 19th-20th Centuries 

met in cabarets 

The Moulin Rouge was opened in 

1889. It was greatly prominent be-

cause of the large red imitation 

windmill on its roof, and became 

the birthplace of the dance known 

as the French Cancan. It helped 

make famous the singers Mistin-

guett and Édith Piaf and the pain-

ter Toulouse-Lautrec. 

Le Lido on the Champs-Élysées 

opened in 1946, presenting Édith 

Piaf and Marlene Dietrich. The Cra-

zy Horse, featuring dance and ma-

gic, opened in 1951. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cabarets continue to be a lively 

part of French culture and way of 

life. They still produce new perfor-

mers symbolising the constant re-

newal of French creativity. 

French Wingz, the new 

generation of cabaret 

French Wingz started in cabarets 

and TV shows in Paris, where they 

received many awards. They now 

perform around the world. 

The French Cabaret 


